
Death of Hie Slcrplus lYomau.
The Hickman (Ivy ) Courier s:ys: Miss

Susan Caroline CJodsey, the sleeping won-
der, died at her mother's home, eight
milfg f'miB Hickman, on Wednesday, the
14th inst. The history of Miss Godsey
ia well known to the public, a "statement
of her wonderful condition having been
published extensively by the press of the
United States. At the time of her death
Miss Godsi-- was about twenty-si- x years
of ago, and had been at,her, us described,

"about fourteen years. Tho existence of
'his wonderful case of coma, or pretentu-ira- l

deposition to slc-ep-, has been doubled
,y many, but the fact id indisputable.
Indeed, some twelve months ago Mist)
Godsey was taken to Nashvilha and oilier
plices for exhibition, but we understand
many even of tho physicians of Nashville
looted upon the case with suspieicn.

The history of the case is briefly thus :
When about twelve years of age the was
taken with a severe chill, and treated ac-
cordingly by her physician. As I he fever
jvhich followed her chill subsided she fell

i a deep sleep, in winch condition she has
waincd ever since, except at intervals,--,

t was her custom at firt to awake regu-ul- y

twice in every twenty-lbu- r hours, and
.nguJarly, within a few minutes of the
ime hours each day ; but of later years

tie awoke ollener, so much so that many
. onsidered it an indication of her final y.

She would remain awake, five,
err, or perhaps fifteen minutes, and srad-mll- y

drop oil to sleep again. When
sleep, it was utterly impossible to arouse
er. Mio never complained of any bodily
tin, though when asleep she was very
irvous at times, and appeared to sutler
nsiderably by the violent twitching and
rking of her muscles and limbs, and her
auds clenched tightly, as if enduring fo- -.

e paiu, but when awake she did not ap-:- ar

to sulFLr except from a drowsy, gap'-
s; .inclination, and persistent efforts to
euuse her throat of phlegm. She gene-d!- y

passed into sleep through violent
troxysrns, which would last five minutes,
id 6he would then sleep awhile as calmly
id quietly as an inlaid. Miss Godey
as of medium size, and her limbs and
uscles were well proportioned and de vei-

led, and grew considerably , alter her
fHiction.

Miss Godsey on the day she died in-

dulged in a little prophesying, which we
give as related for what it is worth. She
said, "the sun would be a total eclipse on
the 7th of August" (this is remarkable,
because parties assert that she could have
had no knowledge that this was according
to calculation), "and that the sun would
never shine ti9 bright after that day.
That this would indicate the end of the
world, which was speedily approaching."

Hahd on the Mimstki: A minister
wa traveling in the backwoods, and
espying a cabin, entered it on a mission
tf mercy. The lady of the house (she
Leing present don, and rightly judging
his errand), when the saw him approach-
ing seized the liible, and as he entered,
was to all intents busily engaged in ;eru-Ein- g

the volume. He noticed, however,
that she held all the letters leversed, or,
iu other, words, upside down. After the
usual courtesies, the minister inquired
what she was reading.

(J!i, 'bout the old prophets," was th.
evidently felf Fatisfaotory reply.

'It m v ry edifying to read of the siillVr-ir- g

and death of CI rifct," said I he nnni.-tt-- r.

"At-- o that good man is dead, is he V
asked the matron, getting interested.
' "Celtaiuly lie is."

"Well, that is just the way. I've been
at John a long time to get him to take the
rewppapers, but he won't. Everybody in
the world might die, and we not hear a
word 'Lout it," suid the woman, in a rapid
tone.

"Ah, woman, you nre in the dark !"
Eaid the preacher, with an elongated face.

"Yes, I know we are. I've been at
John a long time to put a window in at
the fur end of the house, but ho won't do
that either."

"I see that you are weak in knowledge."
4I know that I am weak ; and 1 guess

if you had had the.bilious fever, and been
taking sasfrax and cataract pills as long as
I have, you'd be weak too," replied the
woman, in rather an angry tone of voice,
and half an octave higher than usual.

'J he minister passed on.

Among the names in the New York
City Directory are: Two Irish, fifty-eig- ht

French?, twenty-fou- r Englishes,
6even Germans, and only one American,
right George Washington?, two Thomas
Jeffersons, four John Q. Adams, one Mar-
tin Van liurcn, eighty Grants and one
Dodd. Twenty-seve- n Judges against two
Jurys, and sixteen Diamonds with six
Pearls. One Hough, eighteen Ready?,
eight Shoemakers and four Tinker?. One
Shylock, two John Sheppards, one hun-
dred Pecks, two Bushels, seven Hams,
one Egg, two Lagers, one Bourbon and
cue lkquet. The name of Smith occurs
J.S9G times, then four Acorns, ten Ap-
ples, seven Stumps and one Strongman,
fix Leeches, three Cowards and one Cous-
in, ten Moons and one Morningstar,
eleven Joys and two Griefs, two Heavys
and four Lightbodys, two lledheads and
twenty-liv- e Whiteheads, three Widows,
five Whitemaris, ten Ulatkmans and ten
ltednians.

. A Coon Dkink. The Schenectady
Slur has a novel recipe for a pleasant
summer drink. We have not . tried it,
hut it may be good : "Take a spoonful of
whiskey and drop it carefully on the bot
torn of a wine glass ; then take a quart
of water and throw it out of the window
and add more whiskey, to that in the
glass. Taste to see if etrong enough. If
60, add more whiskey. Let it stand till
you're dry and drink it clear. H

, A urn.E boy met his Sabbath school
teacher, and innocently asked her if to
gay "cofferdam" was swearing. .

She replied, "No, my dear ! What
makes you ask that question !"

. His answer wan, "I saw an old cow
o twn the fctixct voider ; she was nearly
choked to death, and I thought c!ie would I

coll-'cr-du- m head c!T." !

TIIIXUS WORTH RSOUJXG.
llf.pi i.lixo Furs from Houses It is an

:ct of humanity to come to the aid of the
horse, poveiful as he is, againfet his nimble

the fly. Here is a recipe which is
fcuid to he an excellent defence against it;
at all events, a trial of it will not involve
much trouble, nor will it do harm should it
proye unavailing as a defence to the hor:.e :

'i'nke two or three small hamisful of walnut
leaves, upon which pour two or three quarts
of c Id water; let it infiu-- one night mid
pour the whole next morning into a kettle
an.! let it boil for a quarter of an hour; when
C"id it will be fit for use. No mora is -d

thanto moi.-tei-i a sponge, and before
I the h"ise goes out of the let those
j parts that are nn-i- t irritable be smeared over
j with tl e liquor, v'z: between and upon the
ears, the i.e k, flat k, etc.

M.u.sn II allow. It is said that the ad-

dition of from two to four parts of finely
pulver'ze-- marsh mallow roots to calcined
plaster of Paris will prevent the maw, when
mixed with water, from hardening no rapid-
ly as it commonly does, s as t j pievet t i;s
applicability to many purposes. It will re-

quire nearly an hour to become thoroughly
set : and then it will be found to have ac-
quired such extienue loudness and tenacity
as to permit it to be filed, turned and bored,
and uti erwi.se manipulated, almost as satis-
factorily us ivory, bone or Meerschaum.
Mixed ith different coloring matters, an
'excellent imitation cf marble can be pro-
duced.

To Dur Geeen Wood. A new method
f drying K'een wood in a very short time

couMhU in boiling 't for some hours in water
to extract the soluble substances. It is then
toilod in a solution of borax, by which the
insoluble albumen of the wood is leudeted
soluble, and is removed th ri.ugh the pores.
The wood is theu placed iu dr iag chambers
heited by steam, and allowed to remain
three days. Thus treated, it is said to be
more compact than by years of oidinary ex-
posure, and will tot shrink or warp. On
account of its increased density, it it easily
po'i.-die- and adapted to the cens ruction ef
furniture and musical implements.

To Destkoy Weeds on Wales A Lnn-- d

n paper says: "The most effective mode
to destroy weeds on walks is a solutiou of
arsenic, to he applied in dry weather onl .
One pound of arsenic is dissolved in three
gallons of cold water, and then boiled, stir-
ring it while bui'.iiis; then add seven gallons
of cold water and two pounds of crushed
soda, stilling it well up and applying it to
the walks with a fine-rose- d watering-pot- ,
taking care to keep it from the box edging
or grass. The above quantity will be enough
for tweutj-fiv- e square yards."

Pimple Remedy for Rheumatism. The
Call furnishes the following as a sure relief
fr this painful disease: "Rdl a small pot
full of potatoes and bathe the part affected
with the water in which the potatoes have
been boiled, as hot as it can be borne, im-
mediately before g. iug to bed. The pains
will be removed, or at le i.--.t alleviated, by tho
next morning. Some of the most obstinate
rueum tc pains have lately been cured by
ope application of this novel and binaple
remedy."

How to Remove Rl'st. A lady writes
from Vermont to say that she acciJenta'ly
discovered an easy method of removing u:st
from teel. ,SLe put a number of badly m.-t-e-d

forks in a tumbhrof kerosene oil. nnd
after leaving them there me time, found
tlott the iitst had !c tn- - much loovencd
that it rubbed iff rea.lily. She says that
she has tince then lue thi cil to clean Ltr
knives and sewing machine.

Tus Latk Rain tv Snakes in EastTev-st-Sti- c

A Lttcr from Nashville state that
the account of the reuaiLub!e phenomenon
of a raiu of snake in Indian Gap, K.u--t Ten-
nessee, a few das since, proves to be cor-
rect. A field hand working for James Cook
on his farm, about La!f a mile from the Gap.
was examining ti e snakes t n the morning
succeeding their fail. Notidng one huge
snake he was in the act of meisuiing it wills
a string, when he discovered that it was
moving. Smarting hack in :.fT'ight he stum-
bled aud fdi with outstretched arms on the
horrid mass of tho dying and dead serpents.
Oue of them b.t him i: tho thumb of the left
hand. The porfthow hastened from the
place as quick a possible and reached the
farm house of his employer. lie was given
immediate assistance. Notwithstanding ev-
ery effort the bitten mau died about sun-
down. Tho alarm occasioned by this fieak
of nature has not yet subsided.

TOEW CHEAP CASH STOPcE
'AT

BUCK'S MILLS, Alleghany Township.
The subscriber would respectfully announce

to his friends mid the puVie in preneral that ho
has jut opened at Buck's Mills a large and
superb stock of seasonable merchandise, con-
sisting of all kinds of DRV GOODS, DRESS
GOODS. NOTION'S, (iKOCKRIES, FUR-
NITURE, HARDWARE, End all other arti-
cles usually kept in a country store.

tSS'-Hav-
ing paid cash tor my goods I am de-

termined to depose of them either lor cash,
lumber or country produce at as low prices as
like ood.-- t

(71 w v vm "J - j tlx
the county. A liberal patranme is riBoeettnlly
solicited. VM. J. RUCK.

Ruck's Mills, April-22- lfeoU.-tf- .

"new t7ul6rshop.
E. JONES, Pkacticat. Tailor,

-- fl- respectfully informs the citizens of g

and vicinity that lie h is commenced
the TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its va-rio-

brinehes, in the room adjoiuing the resi-
dence of Mr. Thomas Todd and opposite the
store ol A. A. Barker L Son, East Ward, Eb
ensburg. By strict attention to business and
a determination to give entire satisfaction iu
the quality and price of work done by me, I
hope-t- o merit a loir share of patronage. Spe-
cial caro will be Ukcu in the cuttim; and fi
ting of garments. July 1, lSG9.-3i- aw fTa l t f A T II E ut

MANUFACTURER
And Wholesale and Edail Dealer in

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
PLCU A9ID FIXE CUT

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
SiivJjT, Pipes, SnvffBoxes If Cigar Cases.

AT THE SIGN O- THE INDIAN.
MAIN STREET. - - JOHNSTOWN.

Jons GAT. . . , WM. WELSH.n a y & W E L S II ,
Successors tn fimv a. r i

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants.
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR-
BON OILS, &c, &c..

S62 Liberty Street, - PITTSBURGH

C. D I B U B T ,
WITH

HORER & BROTH CIlS,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE
BOOTS AND SHOES.No. IIauzst Stekkt.tvCj - E U1LADA. '

yOOD, 3I0ERELL fc CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

T.'wlesule and Edail Dealers in

filli 11 EQMESTIC MY HE1
MZJLfsj;r:KY goods,

HARDWARE.
Q U K V. N S WA RE .

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAr3.

IRON AND NAILS
CARTETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

R E A D Y-- A DE CLOTHING ,
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with nM manner of Western Produce,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FI3U, SALT,
CARBON OIL. &c, Ac.

2T" Wholesale and retnil orders solicited
ud promptly filled. ou the shortest notice and

most rexsoniiblt" terms
WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

Johnstown, April 8, lbtil). ly.

ENTISTIiY. The undersigned, a
graduate

of the Balti
more Cuilcgo
of Dental Sur
?ery, respect
fully offers Lis
TKOFKBtilONAL rservices to the

citizens of Eb-
eushurg and vicinity, which place he will visit
oa the KoiBTii Mosday of ench mouth, to

oue week.
Aus 13. SAM 'L BELFORD. D. D. S.

DR, H. B. MILLER,
Altoouii, la., Iiiij!

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office removed to Virginia street, oniiosiie

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or eLewhere who get work done bv me
to the nmountof Ten Dollars and upwards wili
h ive the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All wouk wasra.ntkd. fJan. ill, ltG3.-if- .

Dli. D. W. ZIEGLEIlTsurgcon 1W
will visit Eoensbiirg

on the SECOND Mow r,day of each mouth, and reinaiiiOt..oue week, durin-- r which time he-- '
mav be found at the Mountain Uou.-e-.

C'Tee'h extracted without p iiu by the use
of Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. IX,
tenders his professional services as Phy-

sician and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroil-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Ruck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Haug's tin and hardware
store. May 9, 18G7.

fl DEVEREAUX, M. U., Phy--
sician and SniGEON, Summit, Fa.

Office east end of MansioL. House, on Rail
Road Ktreet. Night calls may he made at
the office. j" my23.tf.

fg J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
RrjNN, Dealer iu Dnnjs, Medicines,

Paint, Store on ilaio street, opposite
the "Mansion House," Lbensburg, l'a.

October 17. 18G7.-Cl- i.

LOID & CO., Kijnkrrs
EuKssr.UBO, Ta

Gold, Silver, Governrni ut Loaiis, and
otl.tr Securities, bwulit and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Lcpos-its- Collections made
in all accc-sMl.l-e points iu the Unite.1 States,
and a general Rai.kiDg business transacted.

W. ?1. LL9ID & CO.,
Dan Ji!-.j:s- . Ai.i-firi- T'a

Drafts on t!ie trin.i..il cities and Silver
and G"M f r sale. Colleetior.s made.
.Moneys received en deposit, j.ayable t.n de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fa'r rates. an31.
K A. . CEO. VT. 0 ATM AX.

QriOEilAKEH & OAT3IAX, Airoi.- -
' nits at Law, Ebnsburg, Pa. OiScwcn

Hif.'h ftrcct, intneiiately cast of llut,;l.:i's
h .rdware store. ap t. Cl);

D. M LAUGIILIN,
1TT0RNFY AT LAW, JoJuistoicn, Pa.
fl, Ofilce in the Exchange building, on the
CoriiiT of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
cd with his profession.

Jan. 31. 1867.-tf- .

R. Tm JOIIVSTOV. j E. SCAS1.AN
JOHNSTON & SCANLAN,

Attorneys at Law,
Kbensburg, Cambria co.. Pa.

O.TiCe opposite the Gurt Uouse.
Ebecsburs, Ian. 31, 1867.-t- f.

JOHN P. LINTON,
ITTORXEY AT LAW, Johaslmrn. Pa,
fl Office in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin fctrect.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18G7.-tf- .

. WILLIAM KITTELL,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
H Ofik-- in Colonade Row, Centre street.

Jan. 31. 1867,-t- f. . .. ,

fl L. rEHSIIING, ATTOKSFA--AT-LKv,Jouistow- n,

Pa. . Office on Frank
lin Street, op-stai- rs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 51, 1SG7.

iM. H. SECIILE1?, Attoi;ney-a- t
' Law. Ehftnslmr P : fc' v uiv c iji ruuiiirecently occupied by Geo. M. Reade. Esq . in

Colonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.
LO. M. KP:aUE, Attorneg-at'.TM- w,

Ebensburg, Ta. Office in new buildin
rcccntlv erected on Centre street, two doorfrom High street. -- iau"-07

WAMES C. EASLY, aTtrneT--
at-La- w, Carrolltoicn, Cavibria Co., Pa.

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 31. 18C7.

A. KOPELIK, -- -- . T.W.DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensbur".

& DICK, Attorxeys-at-Ja-- -

Law, Ebensburg. Pa. Office wif b Wm,
Kittell, Esq., Oolonade Row. oct.22.-t- f.

F. P. TIEIiNEYITTORNEy'aT LAW, Ebauburg, Pa.
fl Office in Colonade Row.

Jan. 5. 1867-t- f.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
I TT0RNE Y AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa-
li Office on Centre street, opposite Linton's1Iotel- - Jan. 31, 1867-tf- .

JOHN FENLON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW. Ebensburg Pa-
li Office ou High t.treetr adjoining his rc-i-den-ce

Jau 3l.18C7.-tf- .
T KINK LAD. j,;

and CLaim, A.u-nt-. niVi,.. i .wmvii ICUlOTCaiOthe otneo formerly occupied bv M. ILiseour.j.. dee'd, ca Ili-- h St., Ebrlburj. jig'.

geo. c.;it: 2AiiM,: ... . . : . jas. e. zatim.

ZAHM Sl SON,
DEALERS IN

DRY CO ODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, 'QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS il MS. its m m
AlaD ALL OTHER ARTICLES

CsuaSIy Kept In a Ccautry Store.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PHODUCE

taken tn exchange ior goods !

STOKE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10,1869. EBENSRURG, PA.

piE S
PHiLADELPHIA.

JB2?"SampIes ser.t by mail when written for.

IE EMIT PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FLYISUCD!

First Mortgage Bonds
OF TOE

UNION AND C N TRAL

PACIFIC RAILROADS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

tin !iiiU & bituihiin,
Bankers and Dealers in Governments,

Ko. S. Tltird Street,
I'HILADELrillA.

Jj A "V S O N & BAKE 11 ,

. FRANKLIN STREET,

Ii the Old POST OFFICE BC1LDIXU,

JoIiU.StOVVl), la.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AM) DtALtllS IN

WESTERS P R O S U C G !

IHWri!T JCT PWrn keep cousiantly ou

st'UAKS, fcYKUi'S, 2.I0LASSES, TEAS.
COFFEES, FLOU it. R A CON", POTATOES.
DRIED an.l GREEN FRUITS, TOBACCO.
CIGARS, &c. Ac.

Orders solicited from retail dealer?, and sat-
isfaction In oois and pii'ie guaruntecd.

JoLnst'own, April 23, 16G9.

i:VEKE THE MEMORY OF

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.

The subscriber still cunliuues to manufacture
i the best matetial aod ia the most

workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Slarble Works,
all kin.l, of MONUMENTS AND TOMB
STONES, as well as TAIJLE nnd BUREAU
TOPS, and all otlier work in his line. None
but-th- best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at jriocs as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens aud judge for yourselves
as to tbe.njerits ' cheapness of my work.

. JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto--, March 12. 18G3.1y. .

A. D. CRISTE,
, . r IV IT II

LITTLE & BAIRD,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION! MERCHANTS.
112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

J O UN. GROUSE,
WIIOLFSLE PRALKR IH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
AM L.1QLOKS.

BEST BRANDS OK BRANDY, WHISKY
IRISH WHISKY, (JIN, Lc, &c.

The very best qualities of Liquors, Wine,ic.. lur Me.Ecnl" jurtngps. I'rices LOW.
EBJl'Jttl and Salooa keepers wi 1 do Vt--to pve nc & call at mv More ou Canal street

in buildiuj toriucr- - occupied by T. Ci. StewnrtCo, Jcha5ic, s. T, 1506. tf.

HOOrLAND'S GERMAU BIT TEES,

0 in

by Dr. O. M. Jackson, I'liIIixiolj'liia.
Tlieir iutiuuucliou ii.tJ tula cuuntiy Trwui CiciLuuy
OCCUl l c d Iu

1S25.'

TIIEY CURED YOtJIt

FATIIHES A?JD LIQTITESS,
And will rnve yon nn-- your rJiilOrn.' Tliey ar
entirely - rj-ys- ;rom tho many

c;iluil I'.it'TK or IV j Tuniuai. Tliy are
no Uivuiii pn-p- miirizm ration, or unyiMng
lit1. cou; bai goU, iiuui at, rualjic uiuuiciuca. Tiicy
arc

77it grtatrit knouM remedies for
Liver Ccrnplaint.

dylpefsia ,
Itoxfous Debility,

JAUNDICHJ,
Disca'.;s of tho Kidneys,

ERUPTIOLSOF THE SKIN,
and nl I BiiteatMfi arfatn from u Disor-
dered J.Iver, Moriiioh, or

IilPUlilTT OF IKE tiLOOD.

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Pils,fullnees of Blood to tne Head, Acidity
cf the Etouiac'i, IJaiise', Herirt

barn, "Disgust for Food. Fulnessor Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink--

or Fluttering t thePit of the Stomach, Swim-mi- ne

ol t' e Head, li'ii-rie- or
D.fhv-ul- t EreMhins-- , Flutterinflrat tte Heart, tj351. Choking- o rS u Cfo ca. t i r.p fj V3Senstio!i8when in a. liy-V- L i n p- - Posture,DimneBs of Vision, Dots

or W eha tutor o the Sieht, DullFain in the llea.d. Deficiency
of Pi spiratiou, Ytllownes

OJ the Skin aud Byes,
Paiu in the Side.

Ba-V- , Chost, Limbs, etc..
Sudden Flusht- - of He-t- . Burn-I- n
X in the Flesh, Coust-su- i Imarimrraof Kvil and Ori-a- t Deprt-ssior- a of Spirits.

ji.ll Ihett. xndvcaU ditto, of (Jtc .ttr or rcive

Hoofland's German Bitters
In enttrply vPKetnble, and cnnialn no
llqnor. It l iwumpoiiiKl or 1--. x --
I rat io, 't'lse Koois, lierba, and BurkiIrom wli Ii tlicne xirati!) are niaotare gathered i n Germxnv.
A 21 ti ilLC4". t'lnnl virtueare exl rat-te- yfniin thetn by
a rlenlilir -

extract are tlieu torwardrd to tinscounirr lo lie u-- eprely for thema u tart it re ot thee Ltlttern. I'ltere 1

i:o e fcu ltsnrv of iu) kind nedin tlie ItltlerK, licnre tt ta
the only lilter that can be nwd laiikrn i licrc alcoholic tlmylan La tucm
not adiullc.

Hoofland's German Tonic
is a combination ff aU the inprtdicnU of the Pitirrt,
ci!h plus Santa t'rw Kum,' Orange, tie. It it ued

fur the tame difasrt at the lixitert. tn ratet tuh'rt tome
pure ttimulut it required. You trill bear in
mind that thet retmrdirt are entirely dittcrvDt Jrotn
any uthert adrertit'd for the cure of tl.e diteasrt numeit,
th-t- e being trientxfie of medicinal extract,
while the othert are mere dtcociivnt of run tn fnna
farm. The TONIC it decidedly owe of the tnvtt jlta-ta- nt

and agreeable retn'dit cner ojTrred to the publxe.
Jtt taste tt exquisite. Jt is a pleasure to Like it, tohile ttti
lije-g-rin- exhilarating, ana medicinal quaMict
tauad Ulo It kimuin at the greatest qf all Ummt

DEBILITY,
There it no 9netfi'e ennnl tn tfceiflntiift German

T?;t'crs or Ionic ii: KTSE rates Of Vrbtlly.
They impart a U.ne f.3.K tiar.rf riport.i the whoe
Snu-- n, ilrenytlitn l.j a Lite ajyiiite, cautt
in enjoyment of ttn wsXjtaa f' i, tnalle the s'o
tnach lo durtl it, punj ! the bloid, ptie a vo, found,
h',it.'i!iC'inif-lexinti,rrajica;elh- tiv-j- from Utt
eye, iwjmrl a b'ooin to Lhe cheeks, arid th.iojc (. patient
from a wort-breathe- einacia'cd, rcenhr, ami t,mout
invalid, to a full-fact- , and cl roiovs rntn.

Weak and Delicate Children fromi! ktron 1- - iitinr the Sliders or
'Ionic. In tart, ll;i--y iiio I'Hiii'.lf
ci n j. "J ! cmi be :t iiiliilti-- r I trirli
lvrt'-- t sali-l- t. a Iit! tltvee ii:otitli!t. ttte rriobt delicate ctiialc, or a HSnXoliiiucty.

Xluae Jicmcdiet arc Vie best -

Elood rurincrs
tver known, and wili n:r nil dizr-ic- rezu?!hig fmmbrtd blinnt. Kery. yrur-n- ;ta bio.'-- j.'trc ; V. . your
Lirer in ord'-- ; ). n ii yutir difisic: orit-ia- s

in a touiid, heiUiliij y J audit: ia, Ot ...e use
of - rant dies i ' i in f no disease n-i-

eve.rassnit ynu. The Lfi :,tt.i, n the rnur.try recommend
litem. If ynrs cf in-.- sl rcrutalivit gu JbT

. miut try H.cse jprej.ai uliijiit.

FKOM. UOSt. GHO. W. WOODWAKD,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of 1 nnwy I van'a.

I'll iLADKi.r n i a, March lii" .

Ifnd " fTnoHanrft n hulcrt " i not an iiilox-iratm- j
beveracf, but is a rW tmc, useful tn dird. - tot the di.i'ttive orgunt, aj.d of greet briiiJU in 'cmct ffL.lilily Mlid uar.l of nervous action, in the tysiem.

Xuteri truhf.oo. ir. wood'.VjLUD.

FROM HON. JAMES THOMPSON',

Judjte of tlitj Supreme Co'.irt of lVnni-v- l van!.
l'Ull DELrilll. .r-rt- J.1 eonalder IIo4llandClenuan Hit tort ' a r--

meduine 111 eane Jc.- - ot attarka ofllKlU'ekliunaCia r taor 1J fcpep .la.I cau certify t!ii front nij riicririi(o(Vouri, wit?; reaneet,
JA.UU XlIOJXFiO.X.

FROM REV. JOSKrn H. K EXNARD, D.
Timtor of the Tenth Buptlut Cliurch, Philadelphia.

On. Jacksosi VrntK Sir: hare bten frequently
req tietied to conned my name with recnmntcnriutioiit ofdiii'erent kinds of medicine, but reoardin-- j the practiceat out cf my appropriate sphere, J have iii ail catct de-
clined ; but with a clear proof in variout insittnett, andparticularly in my own family, of the. usefulness of Dr.Joortand't Govian Jiiitrrt, I depart far"u nee from my
usual course, to express my full conciclion that for eii-er- nl

of tiie RVKtein and rspeciuliy for LiverCompluint, it ia a"R). aBtle aud aluablopreparation. In fcsTS. U 'ome cae a ""Vtail; but usually, J S.S douht not, a wid
be very Ci tuficia I mtiitm J to thus who SvJiTfrom Lu above ututt. 1'uurt, very reritec'fully,

J. II. KHXNAHD,
i ighlh, below tsoaUt ttrtfL

. CAUTIOW.
ZTooHandt German Remedies are counterfeited. Th

genuine have Uie ticinature of V HI. Jnrluon on
ihe.JrotU of the outside wrapper of each bonle, and thname of Vie articit bivum in tack boUitm Mi ulhert an
coutderftiU

Erlre or the Ttlt ter, $1 OO per bottle tOr.a lialf dozen lorJ OO.lrlce of the 'Ionic. $1 50 per bottle tOr, a half dozen lor $? 50.
The tonic it put up In quart bottles.

Recollect Vial it is Dr. Uoofland t German Jlemediet
that are to universally uted and to highly recom-mmde- d;

and d. 0;1pv DrujUU
to induce you to take i j tnylhino else Vial Atmay tay it jutl at J Jgood, because atmakes a. larg.r trrofu msUtmt9 on it. Thete Mem.diet via be teiu lg tjrtt lw any IvcaiUy upvn

to Ui

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.'

Jfo. 681 ARCU STRZhT, rMladt!j,h.u.

CILAS. M. EVANS,

Proprietor,
rormerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

These Itemediea are for sale by Drug
gists, Storekeepers, and ITIediclne Deal
era every here.

Do not forott to exasnin oell Iht art id yam huv itttruer to gU Uie genuine.

JCT For Sa!o by R. J. LLOYD. Drut,".JCt,urg, la. o.t.J2-lv- .

L. L. LANGSTIIOTH'S

FATEST MOVAELE COMB BEE GIVE!

TIIE BEST EVE11 YETPRONOUNCED County cr Sta'e. Ad
person buying a family r:ult can have their
Bees trncferrcJ from Jin old box to a inny one.
In everr instance in which this has been don?
the result has teen entirely Entipfactorr, a?il
the firrt t ke of Uotity has mvariaMy pai l nil

ext'tcded theiu. Proofexitcist 8, Hi d fiequeiitlr
of the sut rrlor merits of this invention w ill be
hiiin.l i:j U10 ti sthii'iny of etery u ui ht Iihh

jrivtr. it a trial, uui amuiig tho nuutln-- are the
r.aiiie'l le'.uw. and ilieii experience

siiou'.ii iiiduce every one iuteieted a lieei to

Henry C Klrkpairick, of Curroii ton--hip- ,

t.iok J. C i)iui:!3 of eurp'ua honey fiom to
hive. h" h he sold at cents per tound.

Adam Deitrieli. of Carroll townsliip, tool. ;

from two hives 100 puiiiids of yurj.lus ho;.t-y- .

James Kirkpatrick , ot Cheat tuii?hip, t"ok
CD T'iuid.i of surplu- hoiuy from one hive.

Jacob. Kirkpatrick, of Client ob-t.t- i

r.od 72 pound ol honey from o-- e

hive, worth not lcoi I'w&u CS, aud the riyht
eutt Liai only .

Pttc--r Campbell from ox.e hive obtaiucd 2C
pouml.-- i of mrj-iu- lui:;ey at 01. e time.

CjQ'iiie a nu.btr of in'i'.ar statements,
auiheiitic.tted by S;'i.:e of tl-- e bet liUzvun of
Cainbiia eounly, eo'.tlj be obtained in proof of
the superior iner'ti of Langstroth's l'a;eDt

Comb Be Hive.
IVrsons isiiing to purchase family rights

feliould call ou or ad'lresa
PETER CAMPBELL,

Nov. 5, lfcSG.-tf- . Pa.

Joliitown nad Ibciisbiirg:
EIASBLS WORKS!

Havinp again taken chrg of the rTx
brai.ch Warble Works at Ebensburg, i- 'I'm
which he will operate in tonnection JlXyV('i!n
with Ida extensive establishment Bt)0jLV V
Johiistowu, the Bul?eriber adopts this''Wr3
metho 1 of iLforaiinp tlie cit!z-u- s ofv
Cambiia county, that he keeps a cou- - 3.btant supply of the best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is ptepared nt stated time in Ebenu-bur- r

and at all times in Johnstown, to tnanti-factiir-

to order, either as MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES. MANTLES, TABLE or
BUKEAU TOPS, in as work m inliko manner
and at as low prioef as like work can be put up
in aDy of the cities. Having in my employ a
full furce oi experienced and bkilllui workmen,
I do not pron.ibe too much when 1 say that I
can furuirh any of the above articles ou bhort
liotice, at the lowet prevailing p;'cra- - and in a
style of fiidsh which cannot be f icelled bj axy
ethc--r mat ui'aelurer in the State.

A lare stck of GRINDSTONES on hand
and lor Kale cheap- -

.... Prompt attention paid to order from n

distance and work put up wherever desired, or
delivered at any poiut Lamed

JOHN TAEKE
Johnstown, June 4, lS'-S.tf- .

Ii ook vp:ll to your
L'.DLU.STAD1G Z

BOOTS AND SHOES
For IIcn' and Itk Vtr,

I

The respectfully informs his mi- - j

introos customers and the poblio generally that
he is prepared to mannfactute BOO 1 S and
SHOES of any de.-irc-d hire or quality, from
the finest Fieut h calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan. ia the tkry Bi.sr m annik, od the short
est notice, and at us oiodetate prices as like
woik can be obtained anywhere.

Those who h ive worn Boots and S'iocs m ide
at my establiehmnt need no assurance as to
the superior quality of rriy work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if they will ordv
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

C7Ref airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and iu a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past fax ot I leel confident tbit
my work and prices will c.ni:i:ei:J u.e lo a cou
tiuu.UiCe aiid i:ere-- e d" the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, April id, Ib'i'J.

n d n 1: M o S E s ,

VaERCHAWT TAILOR,
Sn'i'fs's rc!ii;iNG, Clixton Sr., JoilNToW.v.

n AS just received hi- - bill k n-- winter fti'ck
l i:ie Fieuch. an 1 Aiucr ean

Ci Ol'ilS, CASSI.MEK ES :.j-.- VLSI IXGS.
:i,d a iuil htioruiiiiiit ol Gci.t'o i"i K..Nin.NGto ins.

Mr. Mo.es lias been for eight years cutter at
Wood, Moire'd A Cj.V cfabbrdimciiT, :md iiow
dCiiics to inform JrScndrt ati.l the public ?eu-irall- y

tL.it he iia-- j co'tiuuiiceti business in Sup
pes s bui! Jit g. on Ciin?o:i st.eet, with a
of gmirls ai;pled to the fall and winter, which
he is pieparcd to u.ake up in the latest style?
und at uio-.lfial- i,iiv;t-- s fir o.irh hop'.nj; b.v'itt
teuiiou lo bu.-:i.t--s tomciita bhare ol public
pitronnjre, :mJ mainiuin that uccc; which
has litr,'?.if.irc atten led his elf in producing
gO:id Citing p,n niet.ts. Give bha a Call.

Joimstowu, Sept. 2, lsGS.-tf- .

Oil EIGN SHIPPING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

WE AHE XO'iV SELLING LXC1IAXGE.
AT StW YORK KATES. ON

England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prustia,
Austria, Bavaria, W'urlcmberg,
Baden, Uesfsen, SaxouT,
Hanover, Belgium, "

Switzerland,
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Poit in
England, Irelaud, Scotland,
Germany, France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KEUR & CO.
Altoona, Ta., Jan. 31, le"C7.

T. JAMES' HOTEL,
Conducted on the European I 'Ian.

405 & 407 Liberty Stkkkt, opposiTK rrna
Union Depot, I'ittsbuiu.h, Pa.

JAMES K. LANAUAN, - - - Proprietor.
This House is newly built aud spleudidly

furnished, aud convenient to all the Hail-roa- ds

coming into the city. The Restaurant
counected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and ni-- ht. oct.17.-l- y.

TlTTSBURGH STAE,
2o. 429 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION rASSEXGEIi DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Lie-11-- 1 J. FELIX HENLY, Frop'r.

UNION HOUSE,
EBENSBURG, Fa., JEROMK A. FLOTT.

no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it h: heretofore received. His
table will always he furnished with the
host the market affords; his bar with the
best ct liquors. His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan 30, 1868.-t- f.

OUNTAIN HOUSE, EBENSKrKo.
It. P. LIN TOX A. CO., Prop'rt.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bab is Hupplied with
choice liiiuori--, and the Stahlk attendrtl by
careful hostlers. Transient yisitors accom-
modated aod boarders taken by the wetk,
aiouth or year, oa roisonab'.e terms, febil

31. L. OATMAX
CF.AI-E- IS

CHOICE FAMILY GBOtEEj

gcublc (bvtra jfuuiifo iu-
--s v

BACOIT, SALT, FIEJ

ALL KIMDS OF FRUiT
SUGARS, TEAS, COFPL j

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, J.

AIs j, a lare stock of

Best Brands of Cigars anj Toh- -
STUlIi: UN HIGH HTULfr,

bur JJoors EaL of Cnur-:.,.f- . jr.

t:bcnsbiirjc, Ia.
nsburgfoun:ra;uv ix mill islam;

NEW FIRM, NEWBUILDlNG3,j:

VINO t"ir; based the well ktrnw-- rHA SB I KG FOI N 1)UY lr,.iu
Glass, ami rebuilt and e:i!ai;;el italm-.!-

tirely, besides refilling it with new mu--

the subicribei's a: e now prepared to fin;.:-- ;

COOK. PAULO R V llEA TIS(i Slur:
of the Iat-p- t a;id mot approved
THRESH N(; MACHINES. MILL GF'
ING, IlOaE and WATEH V' II EELS of

ilecripi;on, IKON FENCING, Pl.nv
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in U,
manner of article- - manufact ired in a fir--:

Foundry. Ji! Work of all kind atte.r.
promutiy and done cheaply- -

The special attetition f Farmer? i

to two newly patented PLOUGHS ..- ,

nos-e.- s the sole riht to manuf I' lurt ,

in this county, auc which are adm'.f.t-- i
the best ever introduced to the pub.-..--

Beiievi: g ourselves capable of -- r .

any woik in our line in t'ie ino.--t
maMier, and knowing that we c.iu l- ,
lower fricfs than l.ave been rh.r-- ! ;:
community heretofore wecoiiElonilv i . -- .

we will be 'ound worthy ol libera' j at- -.

Fsir re.iurtkw,s niide to wl..!,-'- e

E2f"Tbe hi;heft tuiffj pa.O in e.iah
metal, or ea-ti;- i8 tiven in ei' haiii;r.

)t.K THwilS AUK. Ht ITI.V . ( s f'f.
rnoii-c- c CONVEKV. lNL'iv

ELciii-Lurg- , Sept. '2, IMia.

CHAW MANUFAGTO.il

LcJ M.i.iili 10 s

JCliSASTOW., Ft.
ALL KliVlfS OF Oil
such as common A indwr 'Jli nr?, Yi.i'c

CLiiirs, Yiet:n;i Chairs. ru.-t;- c Cha1'?, L
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

(Cane rat (5hb,
hocking ciiAin.s, of rJvr;:v -:

ePIUXK m? I iii H

Settees, :. A:
e A r til 4 r- - 1 n

ct an.i if;i:' :

STYLE, WITH PRICES TOSl'lITZ

Tastes of all.
Thankful for pat f.svors, bo rr;;

utly rutieits a liWi al .share of 3 1' ':
age. Cliutoii Six cel. J .wn C- -:

-- . p

--
1 v v r r - f

5 A V 1 N ( i le.TI.tlv -
M i. VS ;iVt! L'Ll );. lt- - (i al ."'

'

rethi'-tliM- i !ri!o ii.ri..tr ;u-c- ' -

si of IVui'S, Mf-'rnii- i'- - .,::.:.
So..p, I.e.;.'s, i'ait's alii . e:' ' "

aties. I'i.'.s, t ' "j me: : . u.-.I.

Faiti KiJU-- a, r.;te M.. r. ... 1 ...
(i.itur. 1'i.re !'! (ihm- - 1'v". '

Lemon Sror, is. . pTri:--- , S ac. :

Pure S, ,vc ;r iga r:s' a xi) n t r.A o us.
Blank Bck?, IVe-i.- , lNote? 1

Fo.t. Cv.inui":ci:.! 1 : S - -:

i:nvelf;,e-- , Pen.. IV 1121'., .r:,:-'.-;-
V :.

Fltdd, Black arid Bel h.'i, - ;

PooWs, M.tcjz-no-'- , 2 1 r..i N"' "

lories. E.M. e. l;fii-;ou.,Fr- er m.1 1 l t1
Pvuknives. r':t-- , if

Vv'e f:!vf ad.'.cd to o'ir rk

FINE JEWn.KY, to which cw-:;'-th- e

nttfntiu:t of t'ie
PHOT Oti It A i'll ALlU ilS at lo

erer ottered in this place.
Paper aud Oiears'soM eitler 1ii:j' tf

tail. "LEilMON ; MUKRA
July 3f, 18GS. M&iu Street, Uj

EC IJllE YhESI IAPO w &
THE SUBSTANCE TADLS'.

sPLxec s xnv

Is now in perfect order for oxeeuiir.s F ;"

in every style of the art. Pboiop-nnt- s oi

like accuracy, rnuging from the nu!tsj
picture ti the largest size lir fraoiiCs. t'
any weather, and wurntnte l to pvesaW''- -

Faruoular attcntiou paid lo clnl Irea' t'-:-"

Frames of all kinds for sale clie ip- - rf'',
any kind not on hand will te onlc-re- ;f'
sired. It:tructiou in the arl on !iicr-!i!- J

r?f"G.i!lerv ou Julian sinei. 3 A ff Town Hrli. T. T. rES.
EWenshurg, Oct. 8. 1SG8. Phow

HMAI rX)liINl ESTA F.LIH J1?,

ii REMOVED. Tlie eu.suiUT "

Fectfully announce to his custunien ,

citizens of Ebensliur- - au.l vicinity Fff.',
that he has removed to the le.1"""
Ceiitre street, opposite the Muui.u ,w.
ailjoining thel.tw office cf Geo. M l'lU"''.-- j

and is now not on!v prepareil i tn,lU'.
all whk-- mav he brought u h

supplieil with a fine line ol CLOTHS, I .

ME K ES, V EST IN GS, ic, bicb h

to order in the best style aud at tbe w

eea. Feeling confidcut of piii ? "Jfaction, I Lope lor an iacrca--- Pf
my new location. P- - J- -

tbinsbur- -, Jan. I I, 1 t

WHOLESALE S1(.V)

R3 E T E K SI
w;in y,

IIIC14tI4X. SltiF I' ,r
WHOLESALE TOBACCO MLt'- -

S. f, Corner Third and X"fr;rfr
Jan. Pil


